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may be legally served: said corporation shall be held to Process on corpo-

ansvver in the jurisdiction where the service is made and the aQswerid!''

process is returnable. Approved May 6, 1867.

An Act to authorize the new Bedford five cents savings ni^j^ 217
BANK TO HOLD REAL ESTATE.

* "'

Be it enacted, ^r., as follows

:

Section 1. The New Bedford Five Cents Savings Bank May hoid estate

is hereby authorized to hold real estate to an amount not po'se^s';"''"'^

^"''"

exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars, to be invested in the

purchase of a suitable site and the erection of a suitable

building to be used for banking purposes ; and all income, if income to be

any, arising from such real estate shall be devoted exclusively
^.^^^'i^ fo' ^^''''po'^'i-

to the interests of said corporation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 6, 1867.

An Act to incorporate the manomet hotel company. phnn 91 ^
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

^'

Section 1. Sewall H. Fessenden, Ephraim N. Winslow, corporators.

Alexander Baxter, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation by the name of the Manomet Hotel Com-
pany, for the purpose of erecting a public house, to be located Location of

near Buzzard's Bay in the town of Sandwich, and maintain- ''"'''^'"s-

ing such public house with the buildings and improvements
connected therewith ; with all the powers and privileges, and Privileges and re-

subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions contained
^'"'="°'^^-

in all general laws which now are or may hereafter be in

force and applicable to such corporations : provided, hoivever, proviso: shaii

that said corporation shall not carry on the business of keep- "°' ^^"^ ^°"^'®-

ing a hotel or boarding-house, or be in any way interested

in such business.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall not capital and

exceed one hundred thousand dollars, ancl shall bo divided ^•^^''''^•

into shares of one hundred dollars each ; and said corpo- Estate.

ration may hold real and personal estate to the value of one
hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose mentioned in the

first section: provided hoiuever^iXiOii said corporation shall Proviso: con.

not incur any liability until the sum of twenty thousand "''"° "^ " y-

dollars has been paid in, in cash.

Section 3. This act shall take effect ujjon its passage.

Approved May 6, 1867.

An Act to incorporate the boston and kennebec steam-boat Qhnrt 919
company. -1

*

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follotvs :

Section 1. Isaac Rich, Andrew Pierce, junior. Freeman corporators.

Cobb, Waldo Adams, their associates and successors, are


